
As a ciass in civil liberties (La.w $5e isirnbled for'
he iast rime tdiiitarinro discus freedom ofaiexpression, a.
ew steps away, students and faculy garhered ru sî.
hristnas carols in the foyer outslde the lswilbrary. A
own an adjacent corridor, a group of arii-lara
rotesters stormcd into a classrcom, disrupting an
ddressgivenb a uest speaker frtom lsael (sponsoredlay

ilil),Col Y!' a Levi. iiurling slogans sucb as *'racist
jimperialîst fascists have nu rgbt ro speuk or orgîantze,'
andiled by Oscar Ammnar, vic-ptasident of the Political

cience Swudenss Association. the protestera banged on
wails and desks, refusinin t let the speaker, continue.

When a mienber of the attendIn4 audience asked
Ammnar "who, is payng you to do thi,' ha sarftstaçalIy
repiied "Russian Gommuniats." -The protester At tdits
dernonstration rmight not have been funded by Moscow,.
but their verbiage scemed ta h a tkan struigt out of

pravda., w sidens, of -political science are

encouraged tu behave whn rhey wish tu voice a
grievance? Hilial invested a lot of rime and roney in
brinting Coi. Levy ta the U of A. Ha Ammar ta beau
taught that the hindantal f ro.oms of expreuiion,
peaceful asaeinbly, snd associtio as gusrameed by
section 2 of the Canadian Charter of Lghts sud reedoms
extends ta ail Canadiatis, inchding&jews?

Ir sceers thaie ht msge of Peace un Eartii, Gond
Wiii Toward Men, is a sentimnent which can penerrate
neither law school walis nor hjNan hàtred. As Aumar
and his motley crew of wsil-punnders , floor-stomupers
and rabble-rousers demnsrgl- so vividly, the anti-
Israei faction on campus lis i»6Sed neither in civilized
discussion of the issues flot an eventuai resolution of the
disputes which have ravaged the Middle East through
decades of war and strife f or both Arabs and Jews.

In fact, what it saeks is ta, voice hosriliry, ag ravate
existing tensions, and exploit any o0 prtunil 1 for. the
suppression of others through ira. bufling tactics.

Most disgusting efail was the behavior of certain
professors, sympathizers of the anti-Israel factiop, who
atempted to disrupt Col. tevy's presantation long before
the piacard-carrying loudmnouths appeared on the sSce.

A unîversiry, as a centre of learning, is a chief forum
for f ree and democratic speech and assembiy. Those who
beieve that an opponent is best deair wîrh b~ shutring*
him up do flot belong ai an institution such as VaU ofA.

Jessica A. Levental
Law Il

Almost every day we are confronted by tht media
with more stories about the Middle East situation. Since I
know lirle about this situation, I was giad tc, have the
chance tco gain more information.

Having recenrly heard the PLO 'perspective, I
thought -h only fair to listen to an lsraeliipint of v iew at a
forum held on Dec. 3. Unfortunae', this was not to be
the case. At the entrance of Law 2-07, I was.greeted by the
sight of several placard-carrying people. Fine. This is a
democracy, and freedomn of speech and thought îs
supposed to be a basis of such a society. To say that I am
enraged at the consaquent behavior of this group is an
understatement.

In all tht forums, regarding various teo ics, that 1
have been to, there has been a set procedure. TLe speakers
have their say, which is then foilowed by a question and
answer period. At this time dissent is invited ru hae voicad.
How date these people came barging inro the forum and
attemprtoe suppress freedom of speech.

1 don't care what their excuse is. Their opinion is not
tht oniy ont. I have a mind of my own, and 1 am free ru
form my own opinions. I wili not ha dictated tu.
Unhappily, these people succeeded in shutting down-tht
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hy Jens Andersen
A few notes on this andi that:
aignuramuses andi disarmamant. Tht dimnbuibs, 1

should stress, reside on bath sies of tht issue. Take Grag
Madison, who in a leter ru die ediror last week -ý-twa

days after I wrore an article saying the filmn Diva is"as
hoilow as Peter Pockingron- - sugested 1 would beaa
wiling speaker atrtie future Pockfest, andi, mare
astoundingiy, that 1Iprobabiy agret with Alexander Haig's
belief that (ta use Madiso's words): 'We must 'negotiata
f rom a position of stsen ;th'."

In fac, 1 would gentfy suggest ru Mr. Madison that he
himself agrets vidi Mr. Haig on dhis point (nu one bas

srosyarguad for negariating from a positio n- of
weanesruy knuvledge). The question under such bot

debare at present is simply how much strangth, if. any,
varous nuclear wea pons gave us.

On tht other ide of dia fence is Ken Shipka, who*e
letter, supporting crulse missile testing, andi whiring
about "propar and tair journaliaro" in the Gatuw#y,are a in hsise l atdaGewyrnavually

aiteopinions it seceives, sud if one ide preponderatea
thar is simply bacause that is the way the vinti isblowing.
If you don t lika it, write a letter or becoma a journalîsrt

Whar is blatantiy unfair is Shiikas demnand diat the
Student Union support tht cruiseonthe basisof apei1oof a mere 363 signatures (from a campus ai over 9,OO
from which he drawa dia ldaotic conclusion: "studants
support tht Cruisa missie. In tact every indication la dhat
tht itdent body is aharpiy and probably evenly aplit on
the issue, and unlesa th act is provedt t the conttary the
SU has no business lecurinf the federailgovermnt, or
anyone tise, on dhe issue, etther for or agaînst.-

Sik'.raposal tout urfnds froin "peace" groupa is
also indefensible. Personally, I would go even farthert dan
he dos in iabelling tht majôrity of peaceniks as numiskulis
(set, for instance, the scraamingiy illiterate sud in-
coherent letter which une of thein wrote roday), but the
fact is, as long as anyone bas some support gamang dia
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Re apîa's tciarIia ýü 4 ful perfor-manel b r.Oscar mmr nd is i"is &om the
Peopl 'l ïý c wbaver that ii).,
If Prof. EmiL-Shihahdi4indetld rie 14aUnon

)psioal repoter that "the troule" bcanafnthec
invitéd speaker, CoL Yehuda Ley, "triC tr *u*iy the

tu acs(neSabra ndCh a lla amps) by sayg tha
erehjbm haed mentrs ofthaeP (sce

tâdel 4), o*IS b lige -s nieto accuse him of Iutterin4 a
delibraw isehoo - a do ot lihtly cai auy person

a it, Lnt of ail an jadmk rullaau 4

* As for Mr. Ammar, ndthe P els Frontmy own

ardý1Îir ymathiters led me to ikta te eea
camne toa Cl. 0 V,(and perhaps tuke issue withLthir

inac"zoid mariner.
Ail W il,*U Iampsure that nith "friends" like Mr.

Animatr ndrhe Peopla's Front, the Pales =n*"son the U
of A campus need nuot or opponecntst

N. Derkuàwitz, Professor
Departiment of' Mierai EWgineerin

Hilelstfld peech aso
As one who aeded the secent Hui-spomuoed

LM, "taik" Ilut riday,1 edcuriosly eu a d
'è* hnlig tel dngteinisiphio« hy in gnrl
ad the lut -ovrnnint (wit hsupporters) n

~eiic - but tnt, I th'i i dananer which was
undrstd. ing olth 1 i7àly. have a specific base

undmtading f theIsraeli-7Zonist notion of justice; that
is, tu fully appreciate this point of view, one apparently
Must embrac and accept a multi-facered paradox and
contradiction. Among. thet enets:.

0 Crimfes -against those of Jewish extraction are
"holocausts"; crimes agis others (read Paiestinians)
are '"dea1îýn with probIems.'

e Criticism of Hebrews is'"anti-semick" crticism
against Arabi is "protesting hate literature".,

' 0Denial of rights to>cws is "persecution"; detiiai of
rights to Palestinians is 'necessary for -securhyIl

0 Israeli-terrorism (Menachem Begn-1z, and the
state of Israel - 1982) is "justified defensce", "xncessary
war", and "strivring to keep their homclaïnd"; Paies tiniati
terrorism is "barbaric', and siniply that - terrorism.

eJewish people are humanbaings and have a right to.
a homeland; Palegtinians are not, and do flot.

Such glaring, rank hypocrisy (as was su nianifestly
and lucidly exhibited in the shutvdown of an Arab»
information booth recently) serves oniy ru heighten and
srrengthen the validiry of the Palestinian cause and
severly cast doubt upon the inregriry of its Zionlît
couniterparr. If a bent and perverted justice, cou pled with a
unulateral dispensation of the same (as is dually evident
both ini Hiilel's demanids for freedom of sp"ch while
refusing the same liberties for the Arabs, and i the
ludricrous and dangerous Students Union one-man
censorship board's actions) continued to be the dominant
facror in the Zionisr viewpoinr, ont has-nu dçÈoice but to
revoke any subsequent credibiliiy and substance awiarded
it.

justice is a dougble-edged sword, and rights travel
botb ways. Don Davies, Arts Il

Lttera ro th Ediror should be a maximumof 250words. Letais
matÉ be sgne, and inciode facuiry, year and phone numiber. No
anonymious ieters wili be acepted, atffh we will wirhhold
nanes. Ail lerrers should be typed, aihug we wil eiucantiy
acoept rhem if rhcy are very neatiy wrirten. We reserve dit right
ro edir for libel and length. Lerrers do flot necessarily oeflecr' the
vws flof the Gattmway.

student body (sud dia anti-nukes, l'il ber, have mare than
the Gatoeway) they have a rýht to SU money.

I could go on about the irratianalities an bath aides,
but space forbids. Let nme canclude by Say*n% that in ail
significant respects the pro-nukars resambl the anti-
nukers: rhey bath suifer irom the messianic delusion that
they, and they alune, cao bring about that phantasm -
"worid peace", bath are manufacturersai gascous slogans,
bath spend masr of their energies abusing each other, and
bath srudiousiy avoid thet ough pragmaric questions ar the
cote of tht nuclear disarmament issue (anyone inrerested
in these should consuit dia most recent issue of Scentific
A morscan).

0 Pornography. On a recent archeological expai
tion through a Gatoway f iling cabinet 1 f(ound son ad
femnist literature on pornography. Ail th wrirera
naturaliy stressed the alleged relationship between porn
sud sex crimes, a connecrion which is crucial ta any
argument ta ban parti. There is a correlarion, 1 suspect
(proof or disproof, of course, is hard ru corne by>, butaone
must ha wary ai jumýpingta conclusions about cause and
affect, as the femfinisado
The correlatian could just indicate a burgeonin4 popula-

tionofa maladjusted males who, incapable of dealing with
real women, seek out dia fan"asywurld ai poro, radier
ian poro causng the maladjustroant,,as the feminias
suggest. Or, the causal link oeuld work borh ways. Or Iboth

rrand maadjemusutmnt mpouid ha eithrie suit of athird

Tht feminisrs, I1diii,cling ru the porn-causes-
nùwagyny argument because it proposes; a simple sohution

tarriymg probleros lilce battering sud tae:spl
quash 'the porri. To admit aven the posidity tiat
genetics andi parental eampla e i apesn into a set
personality by adolescence (as Ibe)ve would weaken

sipl0sluinsaik iior da terpo ula re of
con" osns-raisig, thus levin$ no apparent answets.
Antd even mora frighruening thn violnS aganst women
is dia thought tdat rosybe va really dot have teanswers
to -ir. No wondar the feminists ciutl at straws.

* aWeil, there are still a thousandmr things ro Write
about, like haw my own experiences with t capitalist
pressud collage press diapmue the prevaient notion thar
the former is cunrolladlby advertisars who restrict
conent, and the latter i a fiet and open forum fit ail
idces. But lact ai time and space prevents me.

Somatimes the phenoniena of the universe are just
too much to dissact in unecoluron.
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flcblck sbecp o aadadios
Soft-spoken and semootit
its northern flavour I
simmers just below thek o
surfâcet waiting ta be
dàscoered. Shatai on the I C
rockt or lTwe4 Yikon Jack c
te a breed apart; unlike any
iqueur youve ever téted
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